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ORGANIZE CLUB
IN KLICKITAT
Klickitat County Cheney Club Organized by Graduates.-Similar
Clubs Organized.
STATE NOR~L SCHOOL, Cheney, Wash.-Several facltlty membE;rs
who •have attended county institutes
have rei orted the organization oi
heney clubs. One of the most recent
clubs repo1·ted' is ·that of the Klickitat
County Cheney club, which has ai·ranged for headquarters at Goldendale
with a regular time for meeting.
At the meeting held by tb·e group of
teachers working in that county who
have attended the State Normal scboo~
at. Cheney, they announced that L·ha
ohdects of the club were, firsit, to
keep its members in touch with on
another ; second, to welcome to Lb(;
county new teachers · fi·om Cheney;
and third, to preach to the high schoo.
· tud~nts of the county the doctrin ,
'Why not attend Normal school, especially C. S. N. S. ''
The .club entei~tainecl Mi s FitzG .rald, the faculty member who attended the Kliciki,tat county institute. lt ~
was firs·t planned to give a banquet,
but arra,ng·ements could not be ma0e
and a party was held -in the gymnasiwn in tead.
At the me~ting the following m ssage was unanimously adopted:
"Former Cheney stttdents, me tiJF
at the Klickitat county teachers' institnte at Goldendale, send· g·reeting~
to the faculty and. E?tn.dents of: the
heney Norma school.' '
The gi·aduates and former studentG
of the State Normal sc.hool w'ho wel'0
in attendance at the institute were a::>
follows:
W. H. Granit, Brackelton.
race ·Folsom, oodnoe Hills.
ertrude Feihmer, Lyle.
Miriam Byars, Goldendale.
R~by Stram, Goldendale.
ltlauys Lee, Goldendale.
Marguerite Byars, oldcn·dalc.
Flora E. Robison, Columbus.
Mabel . Ryman, Goldendale.
Ode sa Bowie, Goldendale.
Lanra J. Cole, Laurel.
Mrs. N eli11: Binford, Ooldendale.
Mrs. Ethel Broks Layman, o.ld ndale.
.
Graee E. Goble, Wl1ite Salmon.
Jennie Bullack, Goldendale.
Mrs. W. M. Calvin, old-endale.
Edna Edwards, Sixp1·ong.
Maybelle Bass, Fallb1·idge.

JUNIOR CLASS COASTS
AND ROASTS WEINERS
Saturday evening, February 5, the
Junior class had a coasting party. '.Qie
weather ' as snappy ~nd the Congreg·ational church hill was in excellent
condition, ~ o speed wa in OJ.'der. The
two ''bobs'' were busy taking t·he
crowd to the bottom. Wilbt1r Ea ion
wa the 'life of the party, climbin~·
a. telegraph pole with a; load d sled.
(Ask "Tony" and "Al" for the details). 'fhe pole was not injured. Ano th r isle& was obtained and coasbiug
was l'~sumed When the "'alk uphill
be •ame long·er than the rid down,
v t·. on w nt to the old rac track
for a w >in r and mari;;hmnllow r n. • .
Pott I'' of th~ boys· cli1,im d to ha.\ . 11
a g·ho8t, but · ul not b Slll'~ be ·a11.:i u
>L L11 ~ ir hurl·y. This r minded one 01)
the g i1·Is of a .g host stor , and 1:;0111
thr iJliuµ; tal s \\ re toJd by th firo light. Be au of thi no 011 Jingc l' cl
1m th way horn .. rnv r. one had suc1 .
a. "ood ti me Urn t I 1 ::10 c•n n1 11. nr It t ou
x n.
1

BOYS' CONFERENCE
HERE FEBRUARY 11-13

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
TO MEET HERE

Plans Being Made by Organizations
and Committees to Make Confer(\nce a- Success.

Interscholastic Basketball Tourna. m~t to be Held at Normal
in March.

The older boys' conferehce will b gin Sunday night, February 6, 'wit.h
rallies at the different church s.
Speake1·s from Spokane and weHknown business men will be here dur
ing the conference, February 11-13.
. Ever~ Cheney organization and
citizen are wo·r king hard to make th~
a success. The main problem that .
conf.ronts the committee in charge .l
.finding places for these boys to stay.
Nearly 50 homes have been offered for
this purpose, and still more are needed.
PTesic:ent N. D. S11owalter is chairman of the entertainment committee,
but he feels that every . itizen of
heney ought to make the boys fe~ . .
at home.
The program will open with a banquet Friday night, which will be followed by a concert in the N 01·mal
aL1ditorium. The concert is given by
the Washington State college orchestra of 35 ,pieces. The public is asked
to attend the concert at the usual
ppces.
Saturday afternoon a basketball
tournament is planned, with games in
the Normal, high school and atb'l tic
club_gymnasiums.
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NORMAL TRIMS
SPOKANE TEAM

I

I.'

Comes Back Strong and Again Def ej(tts
Spokane College by Score of

Plans for the interscholastic basket ..
28-26.
ball tournament, set for March 4 and
5, are now well under way. The hi•>'ll
Last aturday af t ernoon the Norschool teams repTesentiug Spokane, mal bask. t shooters journeyed out Lo
Stevens, Whitman, Adams and Lincoln
:poka·ne coHege and added anoth >r
counties are showing '.k een interes t in victory .to their long list. After s ufthe toui·nament. It is planned at the r ring defeat- at the hands f the Norpresent time to invite he best team. mal three weeks ago by a s•c ore of
from each' county, except ,Spokane: · 48-5, the college ame b~ck strong anc'·
county, whi •h will be represented by lost by two points only, 28-'26 .
two winning teams. A student repThe boys were slow g tting off, bu111
r sentative from each high school not
were
well und r way when the fir::;t
ending a team will be invit d; so
half
ended,
. and led l::>pokane 14-;j.
that each school may be representec.!·,
Th
e
college
came
ba •k with a b~1rst oi
whether they have a winning team or
speed in th e . econd half, and hatl
not.
.
·cored two goals bef ore our boys got
The .teams now leading for the
started.
A few minutes later Olson
county championS'hips :!Ii tbeir respec t~
'pokane
's
star .forward, dropped- i~
ive counties are: Latah, Vera an"
two
long
ones
from near the center oi
Cheney in Spokane county, Chewela"lr
tbe
iloor.
'\i\Tjth
only a minute left to
in Stevens cotmty, Pullman· in Whitplay,
Spokane
led
by three points. lt
man county, Ritzville in .Adams couawas
at
this
time
tbat
t he boys showed
ty and Harringtqn and Reardan iu
their
real'
style
of
play,
and by s·o me ·
Lincoln county.
Of these teams, Latah, Rit;zvme and snappy passes, Baldy and Forest each
Pullman are conside<red to be strong. scored, thus winning the game.
The game was mat.ked by roughcontenders for first honors. Pullma n
ness,
Si gel of 11okane having· seven
has an exceptionally fast t eam, having
recently defe~ted Lewis and 'lar1\: personal fouls alled on 'him. Our
off fo'r m
high school of Spokane by a lar• ''e boys w re · considerably
Coach E usti says, due. to the J.'ecent'
score.
The basketball fans of Chen y an<l. long trip to the coast. Olson · ancl
tha : urrounding country \vill certain- Hanson played: a good game for SpoMark Sugimoto Graduates
.Mark Sugimoto was graduated at iy have a chance to see ome fast kane, altho Hanson played the entir
game with an injured ankle.
mid-year fr'Om a conrse in scientific teams in action on March 4 and- 5.
The score:
cooking at Dunwoot!ie Institute, MinCond11cts
Su.p.
e
rvision
Class
Spokane (26)
Cheney (28)
neapolis, Minn. He wa · superintendOlson
R.
F.
F . 'wauk
Miss · ]'itzGerald 'has an enrolm n t
ent <Yf the Normal school buildings
Fisher
L.
F.
Lea ·h
of 32 in her class in superyision thctL
for a numb r of years.
Hanson
C.
H.
Wyn
Lr ...
.Mark was missed by the studenLs s·he is oonductinO' in Spokane at Lb ·
R. G.
Howe
Lewis and Clark high school every Roorlit
and members of the faculty after hi:
L. G.
W. Wyn trcL
a.turday morning. This is .a course Siegel
departure. His many fri nds t'l.re
Points 'cored: 01 on, 10; Fi her,
pleased to hear of hjs graduati on and in criti cism of class room supervision.
2; Hanson, 12; 'i egel, 2; Leach, 5 ·
extend th'eir best wishes for lii ·ucl~' . 1 waBk, 6 · H . Wynstra, 13; '\¥.
. ess in .t he future.
CLASSES c;e:oos:E SONGS
Wynstra,
4. " ] ouls convetted: H.
AT FRIDAY'S ASSEMBLY
V\r.yn ·tra, 6 in 14; L eac:h, 1 in ~.
GIRL.S OF NORMAL Y. W. C. A.
Is there a meaning uniderlying th ' Han on, 8 in 10.
mpire, Orion.
DISCUSS THRIFT PROBLEMS
obvious in those class selectious we
Coach Eustis announces the fo llowLast Wednesday evening the nsuu.l sang last Friday in Jieu of- hearirp· ing schedule :
Y. W. . A. meeting ,;.; as held in tlio Mr. Hindi~ talk~ True, they wel'e
February ll-Whitvv-0rth at
poY. W. C. A. room. Mr. line g;ave tli:. selected by individual , bL1t by indi- k.ane a:t.mo1·y.
a fine con ert of "\ jctrola musi , aft · .r vi~uals elected to represent the clas::;F ebruary 14 (tentative)-Whitwhich the meeting was turned over to es.
worth at Cheney.
The Senior A, Katherine, "'as a tri ae
] , bruary 19·-Spokane unive1·sity at
a round taible di ussion of ' Thrif.t ,'
nonplussed
at the idea, but came Cheney.
Md by Miss Peek. Leona Goff had
1
}1 ebruary 21 (tenative) .- S . A . .A. '.
pre.pared a report on this topic, but bravely forward with ''Love's Olci
was called from tbe meeting beforl:' 8'weet Song,'' fami liar an& handy. at Cheney.
vVhy should the Seniors, about to sli.JJ
25- ollege of Pno· ' t
F ebruar
she could g·ive it. Miss Peck had a11
the
guarding·
t
loak
of
college
chapSow1d
at
·
heney.
b
outline by which peO'ple receiving· cerronage,
turn
so
readily
to-er-love-intain alaries can base their per com,
of expenditure for all th'e avenu s of tbe-rornantic-hour 1
LETTER MEN OF SCHOOL
''Baldy'' picked for us ''Sweet and
expense. It was a C.iscussion whic11
ORGANIZE "W" CLUB
will be of immediwte good to all w1H · Low," and 1·t was not only the enior...
A ' W' club wa organized last
heard it, for the time w·hen tltey muat B's who enjoyed the harmonies of thi1t
live within the bounds of their own old favorite . But, Senior B's, it will rr uesday afternoon at a. meeting of the
be "only on more quarter -till you're letter men o.f the school. This is the
salaries.
restored
to home and mother.
lirst ol'ganization of its kind in the
Friday even.ing the Y. W. C. \...
''
T.hose
Evening·
Bells,''
as
rendered
sch
ool. · The purpo e of the club i:s
gave an entertainment in the audiLy
the
'enior
's
and
supplement
.
primari1
to boo t athletics and io
torium, but entertained a small audiby
the
.re
t
of
the
schoo.J,
wa
harrupromote
o·ood
sport rrumshi.p in the:;
ence, due to the number of other
in
·,
tho
not
so
well
acquaintedwith
hool.
11
men
enrolled in the Norevents on for the same evening. Th
us
as
the
other
t
wo..
Martha
Schwee1·
mal
who
have
received
lett rs in an
ente1,tainment consisted of a pla ·,
is
it
that
evening·
tudy
bell
yonr
branch
of
athletir
ar
1ig-ible fo.r
''Suppressed Desires,'' competent!.
people
singof
so
fervently
memb r hi1 . Th.i in ·lud
Kenneth
played by Raymond Miller, 'Elailll
And
tho~e
dear,
<l.elig
htf
ul
J
unio1
::;
'wank,
l~orest
\:\'ank,
o,
b
]e
Lea ·b
Stimpson and MildTed Olson.
-we
all
njoy
ed
Flow
ently,
w
·L
\.l
vin
'\\Thi
te,
Bert
Hall,
Ra
mond
Dr .• Greenoug'h then o·ave us an an.Afton.''
Th
ir
hoi
e
om
ehow
indi
Iill
r,
.
William
Knuth
,
Erne
t
Betz
ti mated ·d escription of life o.n duty i11
cated
·
their
le.
s
fab
le
and
life-enI.om
mi
h',
Raymond
~eheson,
'VeiL_
] ranc . Few of us realized· w hat
raring for regugeoo wound cl s ldier.:; sober d tr nd of happy th ug·ht; p r- l'l' V\ yn ·tr<i, ' Yalter \Y nstra, 0 org('
ha1
it also indi ated the train oE \·\ alla e,
"01·n 11 '\ and rM er, and
means un il we heard it fr m ou
Uenr
\\r
1
u.
tra.
forbears
b
long·ing·
to
'
L
rnie''
L.
whose experience made the sto1· r al
La
t,
tho
no
b
can
·
l
a
t,
w
ic
Th e following offi · rs wer
and tru to life.
M., BaJdwin s nt the who! :ru \\ ·d ,,. t'av r d with a f w blig·ato solo .. Presitfon t, Kenn Lb wan k ·
when th ' p cciaJ ·iug·l <lout 'Rock l ta.ry-t.rcas urer, \\'. ·w yn tra ·
vi e
horn . hat P'.Y a nd lauO'hin o· a.
in
the
Crad'le
of
the
De
p.''
pr
:
icl
nt,
·
L
a
h
·
s
rg·
ant-atof hi. ingi.no• four cl Lion
mind, l unie 1 \\'ank," a ~{r. Line nt-arm. 11. '\Yyn tra.
.
11 ep;ro Ho ng , ae1 · mpaniocl by h il-'
suid,
''
w
s·IJall
g'l'O\V
n
quaint
c1
wiLl1
committe
wa.
a1
po
int
d t dra "'
A
banjo.
a 011g· tilut o expres
t h h art- up a on titution. 'rho nam c1 w re.:
oble Lea 11, rrom Smitl1
\\' ;. lb11l'll: of man. Torm ~ ] ·itiz ns during
'l'h nrnrn ·r Hfn l all good judglace a.n cl \ . \ . l ~ n ti .
the nl.'11 sea on (Hn. old cason ).
111 •11t 'lnt'k · '- Ex Lang .
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3,500,00 Little Ohildre,n

\

I

al
rn. I

Cheney, Washington
Published by the Associated Student Body every
Thursday at the State Normal School
Cheney, Washington

will call up a host of memories to you.
Many ca.n icatm·es and cartoons or .
even suggestions for them will be most
acceptable.
There is to be a part for tl1e f a orite saying·s and pastimes o.f the graduates, toget_her '~ ith an appropriate
-tanza or poem. Will you wri~ out
the ones most cha.r acteristic Oif your
friends as you see them and· sav t'h m
for our use'
Give us your support and we will
~ve you an annual that you will be
proud o.f. That's fair enough, i.sn 'l
it ¥ Make use of the '' Kinnikinick ' '
box in the rotw1da; it is there for your
u e. Your pictures and cartoons will
be carefully kept and retu1ned to you
if you wish.

NEED FUNDS FOR
STARVING CH LDREN
Mr. Hoover Oa.lls Upon th Libraries
of t~e Country to Make Known
the Crisis 'iJlich E sts.

in Eastern an& Central Em·ope t11r11
t.lieir wan f aces toward •the Wes tern
\i\ orld and stretch their tiny hand
jn mute appoail to America for help.
The· American conscience will not
permit the closing of the door to this
g·reat mass of hungry children; it is ':1
service the American people ean'not
refuse.
We must not stop to question
whether these little ones ru·e Poles or
Russians, Czecho-Slovaks or S'e1•bians.

I
Our library has just re eiveC.: tho
Editor-in-Chief .................... Jessie Rieb
:following letter and poste :
Assistant Editor ................Kay Kea1-n::;
Bo ton Public Library, an., 1921.
Associate Editor ........ Anne Ferb!':i~he
tate College Libl·ary, . Pullroat1,
Exchange Editor ........Mildred Hansen
vVash., Feb. 2, 1921.
Business Manager ................ Bert Hal!
To the Librarian :
Asst. Business Manager .... Lee .t'a1u•et:
Two years ago Mr. Hoovbr than)rn<l They Are Children-That Is Enough
Faculty Supervisor .. Miss Schottenft,1s
the librarians of America fpr the help
Faculty Adviser ..............Mr. Hungate
Every American who bel~eves in his
given to the food adminis~ration.
St aft
hea1· that peaC'e is not the product of
Now again he ca.lls u on the 1i- documents hut of good will among men
Athletics .............................. Tom Smitha
braries for help.
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Sturmon
is now put to the test.
L' oln M
'al C
l +,.,:i·
Y. M. C. A . .................... Victor Smith
Will you not fo1· the nex few ''eek~ ~
This is· your test and my test. For
ll1;C
emon
omp e""11~
Y. W. C. A ................. Florence M aht·
give a prominent place to t e enclosed the honor of our country we cannot,
Senior Hall ............ Frances Naughten ' The nation's memorial to Abraham poster, and if possible re rint it, to·· we must not, shirk it.
Monroe Hall .................. Helen Pollard Lincoln now stands :ready fo1· its for· getbcr with the follo-wj o· "q·neaContributions should be sent to
tion and answers,'' in th next num- your local treasm·er or to Franklin I\'..
Jokes ....~· ···········-····· ···Helen Williams mal dedi ation to the public.
Congress in 1911 named a com- ber of your !ibrary bulleti
Lane, treasurer, 42 Broadway, New
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
How many ohild1·en are we rying Y01·k.
mission to plan and erect the Lincoln
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
memo1ial. The site was chosen on a to save '
HERBERT HOOVER ··
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
parkv; ay near the historie Potomac,
3,500,000.
and o' placed that the memorial i.:;
How muc'h will this co '
Address Communications to Editor
Good advice never kept anyone from
on the main axis of a city plan, Llitl
Approximately $33,000, 00.
slipping
on the pathway of life. We
other local points of whic'h are Lhe
How much of this fm~ goes .for
the
ashes of experience for that.
need
Have you bought your tag for a Kin- capitol and the Washington monu·· overhead xpens-es'
Industrial
Arts Magazine.
nikinick °I If yo11 haven't, see tha t m ·nt.
Not over 2 ·per cent.
you get one at once.
Its main features are a sea,ted statue
Is l\fa·. Hoover Paid for 1 is se1·vice~ ~
The standard of a school is ju·dg·ea of Lincoln; bronze •t ablets of heroic
No.
by its output. If ·we want to mainize with the texts of Lin.coln 's GetHas the United State plent) o.f
Do you like to have your
tain the high standard that we have tysburg speech and his second inaug- food'
in the publishing of t'his annual w · Ul'al and mural decorations depiding
work done by an expert?
'l'he Uni.ted States has in wareneed you.r dollar to help. Every other '' Emancipation and Rem1ion.'' The •houses a great surplus of food- vastThen call on
school puts out an annual worthy of building is classic in architecture an& ly more than necessary before tlie
recognition. They show that the stu- built of marble and bronze. It is 156 next harvest.
dents are behind them with their f et long by 84 foot wide and is raised
Does not charity begin at home ~
spirit and cooperation. Are you wil1.- on •a terrace so that its ·height will
Yes, but wllen the wo an potued
ing to ,be a slacker'
be 122 feet above the roadway levoi . the contests of the alab ter box 011
Lincoln is to have a memorial, simpie, the head of Jesus, he sai to the conThe members of the f aculty and dignified and grand; one that widely scientious objectors, '' T 10 poor ye
traveled P,..meTicans and .foreignoQ'.3 have always with you, bu me ye have
students appreciate the greetings sent
ours is a1,
by the former students to us. Man.) who have ha.d full opportunity t<? not ·~lways.'' This gif.t
act
of
worship
to
that
pirit
which
tudy
the
memorial
alreacy
agree
is
to
Twenty years experience as
of the hare places in the school rou,procla,
i
ms
the
brot'herho
~
of
man,
'stand
a
supreme
accomplishme11
t
of
'
tine have been cove·r d by these sina practical tailor
cere greetings. It mail.ms us feel w·ha.t memorial art, compara:ble with tbe overcomes hatred with lov~1 and bring::;
peace upon earth tlnou
good will
our school means to those who have greatest of the wodd 's works. ' '
toward men.
left it. We who are here and tbos
The new shop across the
Yours faithfully,
that come should boost and uphold
OUR TEAM
street from the postoffice
EDITH GUE RIER,
its hig·h standards so that all gra<lUnit d States Food A minstratio11,
uates will be proud Qf the fact that Oh, what fun it is to watch
Librar
Section, 1917 to 919.
'
their name is connected with the dear . A baske ball game in the gym,
old C. S. N. S'. Let us s trive har der When our boys, put to the ·test,.
,.
than ever before to make the school Show us lots of pep and . vim.
tand out in the eyes of the public.
When the game is in full swing,
And
the room rings with our cheers,
In view of the fact t hat an attack
Gone
are all our former cares,
is being made in the legi lature
All
our
~joys and woes and. t~1·s.
against the support which the state is
n9w giving to the schools, we thought
you would be i nterested in knowing We are living in the present,
just what t he consumma tion of this And our hearts and minds are all ·
Fixed intently on one object;
will mean.
, First, it means a cut from $20 to The ever darting basketball.
. From $3.00 Up
$10 per census child, or, in other
Oh,
how
great
is
our
delight,
words, a cut of one-half in state appropriations to every school; second, As the ga.me proceeds, to see
it means a heavier burden on th e local Where'er that ball may -chance to
lig·ht,
district; thfrd, a lessening in efseems to be.
Pict res equal to the best in the art
ficiency of the school, due to the un- There our Forest_,,,,.
certainty and anxiety attendant up o11
securing special levies; and fourth, a And anon we're thrilled to see
F red and "Whitey" break the mas.:;,
general lowering of school standards.
Stu io open for sittings Monday and
You are able to realize just what Sieze the ball, and send it up
With·
wondrous
force
and
lighthing
Tue day of each week. We use
this woul<l· mean to a s 'hool district.
pass.
It seems possible that there are sugarti cial light exclusively. Evening
gestions that will meet t his situation
sittings if desired.
and check t he serious effects of this There's Noble and Swede to put it in,
With
steady
nerve
and
surest
aim;
sweeping cut.. We should think of this
as a g'l'eat p1~blcm which must b: Ana, as we cheer,. we feel quite sure ...
We cannot help but win the game.
solved ~t once.

1'

Frank
The r ·a ilor
.-

Ph ·tographs

..

li\·om tim e to time as we work toward the p ublication of om· annual,
we are impressed with its real va lue.
H ow much the book will mean to y ou!
Your most fascinating - work and
µl ay; your pals, friends and teache s
are all includ-ed in a most delightful
way- a way· tlu!t will bring yo u back
ng_a in to live over th ese pleasant memories.
vV want this to be the best ' ' K inni kinick" ever published, and we
arne tly solicit the sugge t ions and
help of cv ry student. If you have
a.ny good ideas, let n ·h ear of t hem .
We would like many risp, ''snappy · ·
. a:inp; · for th footlin . - . a in o- t ha,t

And when the victory is pro laimerl,
W e feel, with happy heart!:! at r est,
Coach Eustis has pro-duced th'e bes t
Basketball t eam in the W est.
- Wilma Harbour.

Don't B a Hound-Dawg
Don 't be a sorehead. Do :you kno\ ,
I t hi n~k kind ness is t he gr eato t thing·
jn a.ll this big wor ld ' Ther e are lo·day millions of men, women and li ttle children who are hu11gcring·, y a,
starving· fo r j ust kind worG'S . Do n ·'
growl and whin e and bark ; leave tlli ·
to the flo p-eared hound-clawo·s. B .,
g ntl e and kind .
- harles Roy Vanr

,

/

Wm. Card
ber Photographers Association
of merica and Associated Photogra hers of the State of Washington.
Formerly Turk Studio
Cheney, Washington
•

..
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RURAL SCHOOL LUNCHEr:J

'fhere are ways, and more way , oC
ecuring coope1·ation between parent.:>
and teachel's in -the school. In many
·ural communities one of the vei.·y b sL
way t get this ·desirable thing is by
introducing the sehool lunch.
In some places we find very bitter
opposition to the idea, but this is
usually on the part of the ignoranL
or wrongly informed peo·ple. Quite
often parents become very enthusiastic when th·ey are able to see some o.f
the ·benefits derived.
The noon hour in most country
cbools is worse than wasted at the
pre ent time. Food is eaten on the
doorstep or in the woodshed, back of
the barn or underneath trees where
flies are thick and: dust is raised by
passing teams and running children.
Often the children's hands are dirL)
and their lunches crushed; making
them very unappetizing and unsanitary. Usually they are gulped down
with'oU!t any pretense of eating. The
child frequently loses his civilization
during lunch hour. We see, therefo1·e,
that there is .a very real work for a
panacea of this ill.
The lunch hour should be utilized fo1
social training, polite habits, refined
tastes and- supervised, clean play. Ail
this takes much tact on the part of
the teacher. Usually more of this sort
of work is done in the eonsolidated
school than in the one-room schoo1.
One of t'he most f'r equent objections
to school lunches in rural distriets ir:;
the co t of installing equipment. However, the1~ are several types of school
lunch, some of which require almost
no equipment.
One plan is to have each family
take turns at preparing a hot disu
daily. Each child can bring a dish a
spoon, knife and fork and cup. Th~1·u
can be a cupboard £01· these dishes.
and the children taught to put thera
away. A little before noon one child
can take out ·t he ch.she for the '1eal.
The ho dish can either be heatcu
on the stove or packed in a home-made
fireless cooker.
If the district is willing to go to the
expense of providing equipment, another very good plan is to ha\ e Lhc
childi:en prepare the noon lunches at
school. This takes more of the teacher's time and is more difficult to carry
out successfully. The usual way is to
have certain of the older girls cook,
some of the smaller ones set the table.'
and t'he boys take up certain duties.
The teacher so directs the table talk
that it is interesting and profitable,
and· takes care to see that t•he children's manners are eultivated as weii.
After ·t he meal the children clean up
and put away the dishes and a half
hour of play follows, which is tactfully
u;pervised by the teacher.
.
The teacher has some opportunity Lo
instill into the children's minds idea
of the proper i·ations, correct manners, cleanliness and sanitation, which
are all to often sadly lacking in our
country school childTen. This indirectly influences the whole community, because the children carry these ideas
home, where they are caiTied out in
greater or less degree.
Afte1· a ce1'tain amount of scoffing
at the ''new fangled'' idea, the parents freque ntly become genuinely interested in school lunches. Mothe1'S
are apt to like it becua.se it relieveo
them of a time-consuming· duty and
t hus lig·htens their daily bm·den. So
if the tencher goes abou t it tactfully
she usually finds in school lunches a
·plcnlhd fi eld for cooperation.
L ILE CHAPMAN.
We spoil the story by reading· the
la t chapter first. It was an all-wi.:ie
Pi·oviclen<'e that prevented u fro,m
reading the last chapter of .om· own
iif tory.- Industrial Arts Mao'a~in '.
_.J,, _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ __

1'h gr ate. t mi ·td'kc you eon 1 ·1<1 rn
in life i · to b C'.ontinually f'•nri1~:;
ou will make ne.
I

MONROE

I SIDELIGHTS

ON SENIOR HALL

1.

.Cheney Laundry

1;

Elizabeth Wil on spent the week
end at her home lin Chewelah.
Julia DeYounc spent Saturday and
Sunday at Pull an.
Rose Danlklef l spent the week-encl
at Greenacres.
Bertha Baldw n and Irma Dougherty spent the we k-end at Opportunity.
Miss Peek S· ent the week-end at
•t he Hall w'hile Miss Wilson was rn
Spokane.
We are glad o welcome Sarah Keegan back again
Ruth Howar~· and Minna Kasse
spent the weel~-end at their home m
Davenport.
Some of the lembers of the Sprague
basketball teaJ visited Hattie anu
Elizabeth Smi· ~ h Saturday after~oon
Jessie Finle[y spent the week-end
at Millwood.
·Tony Goff sJffered a sprained ankk
at th.e Junior oasting party Saturday
evernng. We · iope she will be up and
around soon.
M1;. Merr~~~ll and son, Paul,- DL
and ~r~. TieJb, Dr. Greenough, Mi.5::i
Dustu:~, Mr. afd Mrs. Craig and Mit:1s
Guthrie were ~ests at dinner Thurstlay evening.
·
Misses Syl v~a Powell and Elizabeth
Turner of S kane were guests · of
Ed~th Ogilvie Sunday.
':l"he g'irls or third conidor left are
some promote;rs. Did yot1 hear ~bou. ~
the bi&· business project. Well, they
are gomg to pen up an unbreakable
dog biscuit f ctory I
By the wa , how ma'9.y ·heard th\.l
pounding Sat ·day morning·' Flossie
B.alcom was anufacturing some· furrntui·e.

The following girls spent Saturclay
in Spokane, shoippjng: · Elizabeth Everett, Jane French, Marguerite Sandusky, Martha Schwerer, Katherine
Butterfield and Marie Stevens.
Katherine Smith visited- at Post
Falls last Sa:turd·a y and Sunday.
Mary Helphrey spent the week-end
at her home in Sandpoint, Ida.
The Senior B girls were very bu:Jy
preparing for class day exe.rcisw
which took place February 8.
Final plans for homecoming day
are finished. We wish to thank the
girls who •h elped so faithfully with tile
invitations.
~
The g·irls of Sehior Hall eXtend their
sympathy to Gertrude Burke in the
loss of he.1· father.
Dorothy Morgan spent S'unday aftemoon in Spokane.
Ruth Sturman spent the week-end
in Spokane visiting her sister, Mrs.
Knight.
Mikado
Don't forget the "Mikado" to be
given },ebruary 19.
Everyone is
working hard to get ready for that
night., and with the spirit behind it Lhe
success is inevitable.

~ealth is ot merely sufficient vigor.
Health m ans the possession of a
· i·eserve fore of strength and energy.'
Reserve f rce is necessary to meet
th~ emergen ies which arise in every
life.
~fIBe~~e f?rce is physical capital,
w h1ch is so large a factor in personal
success. ... ~
Childhood- is the tune to build u,p
this l'eSeTVe.
Health i that abundauee of life
and overflQjWing vigor which are
f oundations of success and ·happiness
in life.

, C. I. Hubbard

DENTIST
Office Hours-8 -12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

"
I•

The Gem
Meat Market ·
Fresh and Cured

.

, Meats
of All Kinds
Pb.one Main 571

Cheney

JOwlJ

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

Pharmacy

,I

-

MarkStankovitch

Complete Line of
School Supplies

First Class

Shoe Repairing
'
and Shines

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

~
11

All Work Guaranteed

A Specialty

11

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
if Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

I
I

if Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that
have to do with money.
/

Security

Y. W C. A. Extends Thanks
The Y. W. C. A. wishes to thank
heartily veryone who took part iu
•the enter ainment last Friday night.
The effo s put forth by all were
gTeatly a preciated.

tanding in the Conference
Tean
Won Lost
P t.
h ney orma.l ...... B
0
.1000
'pokane '' '' ........ 2
1
.666
Whitwor h .............. 1
1
.5011)
Spokan
oll g ....
4
.200

DR. WELLS

I

Ellen . Richards Club M~ets
The regjar meeting of the Ell en
H. Richard club was held on W ednea_
cl~y, Ii ebru ry 2, 1921. The ,progi.·am
which was o have been given the latter part of this quarter has been postponed unti some future time.
Plans ar being· made for some very
interesting wo1•k, such as the study
of food an living conditions of nearby factori s and institutions. This is
~ ~iew lin~ of work £or the club, bu·t
it is hoped to be made one of the aim;:,
of the clu .

Homecoming
Be pre ared to help entertain the
vi itol'S bat will be .. here February
18-20.
·omecoming means as much·
to u as it will to the former tud •nts of ,he Normal.

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

I•

W
tat Is Health 'l
Health is ot merely freedom froill
illness.

I•

N~tional

Bank

Cheney Supply ComP.any
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in
11

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
'

The prices of our goods are reasonable
~
and quality is always guaranteed

Phone Black 191
, _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _.
. _ _

Try Us for Service

,

- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
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JUST A_MINUTE
Not to Blame
second and minute u compari on
•
ith
eternity
Y
Much has been don'E:J by the worlc"!•
A larcre map was spread upon Lhe
And the1'C-;I is till .another reason wall and tlie teacli r wa · in trueting
to simplify time. Though the philosophi.cal part of it is still in a rather for these numerous yst ns. Scien c the la '5 in geography.
.
·onf nsed and disputed state, its meas- has ov rcome many barriers of nature
'!James," she said .to a mall boy,
"First Class Eats"
urement ha been reduced to a simpl ; and turned them into men's advan'\! hen you tand in lTiuro.pe facing the
pnwtical system. This system is tage. River are harne sed, the air is nort·b you have on y<n11· l'ight hand
S. NOMURA, Proprietor
onquel'ti:d, and even the thin invis~blo t.he great continent o.f Asia. W'hat
tandard, inasmuch as it is acceptec.
by all nation , and by most individuals weightless ether has Biven man & hnv you on your left hand¥"
in the -nation, as .th'El! best way to k ep power more tremendous than the
''A wart,'' replied James, ''but I
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
th'e nigl1t from obtruding on the day. powe1· of steam. "\V'hy can it not n- C'an 't b lp it teac.h r.''
able
man
to
conquer
time
°I
'Though we still have Paris time an c:·
Dentist
It is only 'the unsophisticated, the
Oomin' Thru With Rye
Grenwich time, Coast time and MounOffice Hours
tain time, standard time is, neverthe- theorist, th(:;1 unworldly stu.cl'ent who '~ hen a brot·her meets a broth r
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
doubts man's ability to conquer time
less, always the time of the heavens.
vVhen a broth er' dry ;
Howe 'El;!", there are three separate Anyone experienced in the ways of Then each brother greets the other
Office
Security National Bank Building
ystcms w1h ich count many i:follow- the world cannot doubt man's ability
With a prolic sigh.
.Phone Main 21
ers. There is ~ Civil system, the as, to do anything he wis'he . If he bad Then they both drink i e r am od. ,
tronomical system and the individual only a minute left to accomplish hii:;
Cheney
For t~ere is no rye;
system. Th'e first mentioned syS·· task, can he not make that minute as
well treat to hand a brothe1·
tern , are governed by fixed laws and long a he needs it °I As if tim(:;; ever
When a brother's diy.
an be converted at will. Th'Ell indi- considers our convenience I The old
vidual system has no rules, no regu- patriar h ·w ith his scyth'e only laughs
Onlooker's Job
larity, no steadiness, but eAists wher- up hi leeve at the vain pr tllllption
"I
uppose
you wouM b te.rribly
ever men exist and ernhr.aces all those of these pygmy worldling , and goin<,. di apr oin ted if yo.u were not returned
Developing- Printing
varied: and irregular measurem@ts of his way, unmindful of them, soon t co·n gr ss.' '
humbles
them
in
their
pride.
··It
is
time not conformink with the stand"I'm not sure," repli d Senator
Enlarging
ard ystems. lt comprises a larg·e not as 'if tim(:;j ould- be hoarde ' u , Soro•burn. '' 'o metimes I think it
Q)
24 Hour Service \.t>
number of private measurements, each put out at interest and redeemed "ould be a· relief to lay off for a
ever
desired.
Time
i
;
and
bewhen
not only .differing. from the other bu.t
term and criticize the oth'er fellows.''
fore you can think, it isn't. So, Lho
varying itself day by day, hoUJ.' b
hour. These m'b.asuremeuts are sep- it bas often been tried, the "last min Warning!!
arate and distinct, for there is no ute'' can. not be stl'(:;;tched into ''time
Some of the small chilC!Ten in the
Prescriptions
onverting any of them into units of enotigb.''
'rraininO' school are beco1111in0' ve1y
If a man shcnld learn 'nothing else
Phone 451
Cheney, Washington
another sy tern. One merchant may
sentimental. Must be they have been
from
a
college
education
than
to
repromise to ha' e your fountain pen or
observing some of the Normal stuyour wat hrepaired and ready or you sp ct time, his college days would not dents at various times.
in a day's time, and .m an by your have been in vain. You have become
way of reckoning, fi e days; anoth'<';.r a man of your word only when youi.
Vv e all think there is but one permerchant may mean five weeks, and minuoo stan.d's for sixty eoonds, clo k fect "ay-our own.-Excbange.
time. When that is the case, you will
till another, five years.
Cheney's
be respected: by others. As Lanater
Not only in the business world, but
says, "The great rule of moral conOptometrist and -Jeweler
even in our private existence, are
duct is-next to God,_ to respect
individual systems found.
Hour ,
Will Treat You
time. ' ' A firn1 beginning b usin&.5
minutes. &e:i,conds tak on values anyLaces
and
Polishes
with this for its motto, ''Alway 0>n
Right
Reasonable and Correct
w'here bet"\ een one second and one
Time,'' could be SUI'(::j of su ce s; for
year standard time. ''I will be ready
it would trhen have the best advertisain ju t a minute,'' proves to be mauy
ment a firm could have. The ve:ry
Next door to Security National Bank
minutes.
uniqueness of the motto ought to sugIt is easy to see how this di crepgest advantage.-'l'. E . Geraghty, The
ancy bit.tween systems results in un\
Gonzaga.
told confusion and tr<>uble in the
world. It has come to such a po·i nt
Hot air and old f et is i10t a rare
that the.re is now no longer any q ue tion of expooting to receive your mer- combination .
chandise ' hen promised, but rather
of allowing a certain period of grac.,.,
Dr. Greenough, searching for s ienforGroceries, Candies and Cookies
Peopl~ gi' e ''the word <>f promise to
tific material: ''Mr. Hungate, ha e
.the ear, but break it to our hopes.:'
ou any brains or nerve tissue'''
I
The pToblem now is " ·how much shall
Hungate: "No, no,t any."
·Most
Interesting
Store
The
I dis·coun your promise.'' If yom
in Spokane
only Tespectable pair of shoes break
Ruth turman: ' Why is an empt
Have you tried our
tbru on the very d-ay -0f an important. purse al ways the same~''
engagement and are left at the shO'CFlorence Bassett: " Fraid I can't,
maker's with the striet injunction tell you!''
707 709 711 -Spraguc Avenue
that they be finished by four o'clock,
Huth . : ''Why, because you never
708 710 712 First Avenue
Delicious
will they be ·ready at fo~ ~ \Vh n see any c·hange in it."
four o'clock arrives, the shoes are still
· 15c
Ltntouched. Perhaps th'by will be ready
"Here
is
a
penny
30-0 years old. It
for you in half an hour. If so, yot:..
return at five-thirty . At five-thirty was given to me when I was a little
I
Cold Lunches at All Hours
the shoes are returned to you in the boy." said Teddy's father, bowing
Fresh Bakery Goods
Cakes to Order
same onditri,on as when they were giv- t.be little hoy a coin.
Just
think
of
anyone
being
able
to
TED WEBB, Proprietor
en by you to the ·hoe repairer. Ir
Opposite Postoffice
keep
a
penny
as
long
as
rthat
without
Phone
Red
441
Cheney
you should pl"tSume to think the ar·p nding it! ' ejaculated 1'e<My.
tisan is in business just to be .annoy <l
by your repeated persistence-if you
Mr. Craig (in rural administration) :
think he means four o'clock when h~
'vVho would be considered the hea<l
says four o'clock, you .are badly mistak -n and your trade is not desired. of the family'''
Frances N aughten (qufokly) : '''!'he
•'uch i life. The man waiting for his
man,
in some families.''
friend- who \! iU lx:1g·one ''just a minMr.
raig: ''An& not in otbero 1
ute,'' will unclioubtedl.y sympathize
Yes,
I
3.i:,D'l'ee.''
with you.
It i. asy to explain the existence
of these discrepencies. riefly summed
Leon, in the first -grade, was strugup, it amounts to this-loss of rt:
gling ' it h subtraction. Tb~ te~her
sp t for time. In the mad rush o · was d-oing ·h er best to help him.
pu hers to the front, eve1·y opportun·
Leon, if you had se n pen ils anu
ity that offers an advantage over our lost three, how many would be 1 ft °I''
Know This Bank Is for
f:ellow-pusher must be taken, else th
' Please, T acher, I can do 'em in
Your Convenience?
'oal of succe s an never be stttain d. pencils.'' Then he adaed, ''Maybe I
0
Tf the man down the stl"6,e t '<'" n p1·om- could do it in candy." "W'El.11, if you
Open an Account
ise to have hoes mended in a da , had seven uieces of candy, and gave
Pay Your Bills by Check
''"h. cannot you 11ave them mended rn your broth r three, how many would
an honr. It matters little, if ou
ou have '" "He'd take 'em all; he "s
<;a11not fu lfill. our promise. You hav
b:igger 'n me,' came the wistful proth trade and "th re is that." B · te::;t. So he teacher hrk,d· again.
: id s, Time is such a limitless t l1i1w ' If you had seven pie e · and al•
f
1·0111pri:ino·, a. it does, billions
three, how many would be I f'L '1 '
hotlJ ' ' million s of days, thousand: or
"1 ev -n.'' "Why, Lon, if you at
year , that a few minutes or ' se 011chi thr c, you "ouldn 't have s V'6n 1 Et.·'
F. M. Martin President
The Bonk That Always Treats You Right
ei.ther way annot amtter much. 'W hy
'Yes, ma 'am,' same the paticn L reC. I. Hubbard, Vice-Presidtmt
N. A . Rolfe, Cash! r
hu ,.c : ·c<md or minute ·hands on t ht, spons . ; ''th r ee inside and foul' otflt M mber Federal R serv Bank System
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
fac of the dock at all~ What are side.. ' - ·Normal Jn t.ru tor.

Cheney ·Cafe

The Kodak Shop

Cheney Drug·co..

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNEtL ,

\ti-Selner-,,j

Ted's

"

Waftles

Ch.eney Bakery

GARBERG'S

\ CL __TH_E_W-_z_~_cM_~_s._i:_~_R_::-To_;_e:_.--:.-£1
Did You

..
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